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THE OP.INION 
Volume 11, no. 1 State University of New York nt Buffalo Law School October 20, 1970 
'New Breed of 
Law Student' 
Prompts Program 
With the aim of "bringing the 
new breed of law students into 
contact with the bench and bar", 
Erie County Court Judge Joseph 
Mattina and Profl.'sso r Herman 
Sc hw ar t z ha ve lau nched an 
expe rim e ntal "Student Lay., 
C I e rk sh ip Program · · in 
coopera lion with U/B Law 
School. As conce ived by Judge 
Mattina , the project is an a ttempt 
t o c hannel the "constructive 
affirmative ac tivism" manifested 
by today 's law student into a 
program of mutual benefit to the 
student and the bench. According 
t o Professor Schwartz, the 
students "will see from an inside 
perspective how the syste m runs". 
Professor Schwartz sees o ne of the 
progfam 's beneficial aspects as 
enabling the student to take_part 
in the system from a practical 
point of view. 
Origination of the Idea 
The ide.i for the projec t 
o riginated from Judge Mattina's 
"deep concern over the widening 
gap between the 0 new breed of 
young law ye rs" and the 
extablished bench and bar. This 
new breed is more concerned with 
the social aspects of the legal 
system than with its ' attendant 
material benefits. The judge notes 
the tremendous change in today's 
law student from those at the 
time he graduated from law 
schoo l fourteen years ago . 
While Judge Mattina s tated 
that a mutual respect between 
young lawyers and the bCnch is 
required , he hopes to break down 
the barrier of " awesome 
ve n erati on" surrou nding the 
bench. Th e progrnm would 
accomplish this by "giving the law 
stude nt a chance lo unde rstand 
the judicial procl!ss and the peop le 
in it. " 
Discussion of Issues and Ideas 
The nature of the clerkships 
wou ld call fo r a c lose relatio nship 
between the judge and the s tudent 
clerks. Professor Schwart z sta ted 
thc1t suc h di scussions would 
"extend well beyond the spedric 
cases". The discussions would in­
vo Ive dire c t a nd indirec t 
refe rences to current socie tal 
problems and the ability of our 
lega l system to cope with them. 
According to Judge Mattina , 
the s tude nt c lerks will discuss 
current cases and ideas. The 
students will be requi red to 
prep a re legal memoranda on 
problems facing the court. Also , 
c lerk s will be asked to draft 
decisions and observe the progress 
of trials. Together with his 
fulltim e legal c lerk, Peter Curti s, 
Judge Mattina will cons tructively 
analyze the stude nt's work for 
form as well as conte nt. As 
p resently se t up , the student s 
meet with the judge o n alternate 
weeks. For thei r work the 
students will receive academic 
credit. 
Two Students Chosen for Pilot 
Project 
On the basis o f their " academic 
acheivements and leadership 
qualities" Professor Schwartz has 
Election 
Today 
Freshmen toda y will selec t six 
reprcscntalivcs to rcpresc- nt them 
o n the S. B.A. Board o f Direc to rs 
for the coming year. 
This mar . rh second time in 
two weeks thut the class will vo te . 
Last week the e lect ion o r Mike 
Dz iak. Ge ne Coffin. Judith 
Kamph, V.Y. Lewis, Dav id Stmds. 
und Dianne Woeppel wus dcda red 
,nval id ' by th e E lec ti o n 
Committee. 
Severa l reasons wen! li sted in 
lhe b rief writte n by the head o f 
th e Co mmitt ee for th e 
inva lid at io n . These focludcd the 
va lidity o f the form of the 
writ e-in bullets cas t, the manner 
in which tH e polling took place. 
and seve ral o ther conflict s with 
norma l e lectio n proc e dure . 
Seve ral persons objec ted to the 
validity of the balloting before the 
decision was reached for a new 
elect io n. 
New regulation s and 
pro ce dures · hav e been 
implemented to insure a fair 
e lection. Among these arc the 
random placing o f ·names of 
candidates on the ballot and the 
rule Lhat no write-ins excep t those 
writt e n in the handwriting of the 
voter are acceptable. In the lust 
e lec tio n five o f the six candida tes 
e lec ted wOn through the a il.I o f 
printed non-officia l ballots. 
,__________.... 
Cooperative Service Project 
lni tia ted for Inmates 
A new program of legal and 
socia l service for inmates of the 
Erie County Jail has been initiated 
by the Erie County Sheriff's 
D e partment and the State 
University o f New York at 
Buffalo. The program, which is 
funded by a grant from the 
Harvard Council for Law Related 
Studies, is one of six similar 
programs being ca rried on across 
the country. 
Starting work o n the projec t 
this past Monday were Richard 
Pariser of the Law School and 
Larry Clarke of the School of 
Rehabilitation Counseling. They 
wil l be joined by tw elve other 
students frolTI the University 
within the nex t month . 
According t o Clarence 
Sundrum, executive secretary of 
the program and assistant lo the 
coordin.ttors, there arc four basic 
parts to the project. Each parr is 
ai med al alleviating ce rtain types 
or problems. o f the in mutes at the 
institution. 
Part o ne is concernell with the 
legal proble ms of the prisoners. 
Th·is urcu will be handled 
primarily by Luw students. Their 
duties will he to help the inmates 
with their criminul aml dvil kgal 
difficulties. 
The "social broker" program is 
the name given to the second part 
of the project. Its objec t is to aid 
prisoners in coping with their 
social problems. Students here 
will attempt to identify particular 
problems of an inmate. then try 
to find an appropriate. agency 
which can handle the problem, 
and finally, bring the two 
together. Students from both the 
Law School and the School of 
Social Welfare will work on this 
phase of the program . 
Part Three of the program is 
still in the planning stage . It will 
as s ist in bringing medicul 
treatment and consultation to 
inmate s. Students from the 
School of Medicine will staff thi s 
area. 
Continuing resl!'arch into ways 
that the program may he made 
more effec tive in its ohjl!'ct o f 
furnishing aid and counsel to 
prisoners will be the ohjcct of the 
foUrth purl of the program . This is 
ne cc,ssa ry , Mr Sundram 
cmphasii~cd. so that the prima ry 
purpose o f the progrnm. serv ice to 
the prisoner s. ca n he 
uccomp lishcll . 
Several Schools wi thin lhc · 
Univcrsily an: invo lvcll in the 
nrogrum inc ludin g. lhl· Law 
School. lh c Shoo l of 
Re h abilita tion Counse ling, the 
School o f Social Welfare . the 
School of Medicine and the 
School o f Education. Students 
participating in the program w ill 
work not only within their art:a of 
s pecia li za ti o n but al so in 
assoi.:ia ted arca s. This will e nable 
them to gain an appreciation of 
the complex prohle ms o f scvcrn l 
related fields. 
Serving as joint coordina to rs o f 
the progrnm are Professor liuman 
Schwartz and James Manak. who 
arc bo th mcmbl!'rs of the Law 
School fa culty . Studl·nts working 
in the Legal pan of the program 
wi ll be under the supervisio n of 
Mr. Manak while those in the 
"social broker" purl will he 
s uperviscd hy Reverend Curl 
Burke . whp is the Chaplain ut lhe 
Eric County Jail. 
Thcrl' will .ilso he ;1 numhl"f o f 
consultant s who· will ussis t with 
special prohlems. Thl'SI.' indull c 
Professo rs Lo uis Swart z und Lc1,.• 
Tcitulhauru of lh1,.• Law Si.:1100I. 
Dr. Bern;1rd G rcc nhlall of lh l' 
School o f Social Welfa re and l)r. 
Will iam Dl'Rno of the Schoo l of 
lkhahililation C'oun ~cl ing. 
Any stutlcnt who is interesh:d 
in wnrking o n lhc pro~r:1111 shoulll 
conh1l· t Clan:ncc Suntlram. l k 
111:iy he rl·achc-tl al K56-4.1X I. 
S.8.A. PRESIDENT Hoh Pt•1111y cl.I' Ill' 1Wll('!i rmt J'ro111 lll<'t'ling 1Jj' 
Budget Cm11 mi lft't' Momluy . /,f t r, ry 011 pu1w 3 / 
'Concerned Law 
Students' Draw a Blank 
On Wednesday September 16. 
1970 a news confere nce wus held 
by the Concerned Law Students 
for Peace , S.U.N.Y.A. B .. and the 
Niagra Frontier Chapter.. o f the 
New York C ivil Liberties Union 
concerning the alleged .. sh o tgun" 
inciden t of May 7. 1970 o n the 
Universi ty campus. 
After the a lleged incident o n 
the universi1y cam pus u group of 
la w s tudents headed by Dick 
Ras c h e comme n ced an 
inve s t i gation . Evidence 
ac c umul a t e d during thi s 
inv es tig a ti o n included : 78 
eyewi tness accounts of the events. 
medica l reports o f severa l stude nt s 
treated for pellet wounds. 
perforated windows in Norton 
Union. seve rul shotgun shell s 
r eco vere d . and ph o to s o f 
wounded studl'lll s and o f fhc 
vehicle from whkh Olll' sho tg:un 
was fir e d . Thi s eviden1:e. 
· acco rdin g to the "Conce rn ed Law 
Studen ts" sho ws that the shot s 
wert• fired hy Buffolo Po lin: 
officers. 
T h e ··co ni: cr n c d La w 
Stud ent s" felt that the hl!'s t way 
10 use thi s informatio n would bc 
to prcscnt it to variou s age ncies 
w h o l·o uld 1:ondud a morc 
i n tensiVl' inwstigatio n. Thcsc 
agencies indudcd 101,.•a l officials. 
Governor Ro1:kcfdkr's o ffi 1:l', th c 
Justic~ 01:'purtmcnt of the Unitcd 
Slatcs. a nd thc Federal Bureau of 
Inves tigatio n . Thl' re sponses from 
these agcncics were anything hut 
hea rtening. 
Buffolo Po lice Commissio ne r 
Fclict·llu answercll 1hc ch.irgcs in 
a U.P.1. story. stuling : " I would 
just as soon fo rg: l'I whal happened 
at the Buffalo t: ampus th:..11 ni!!hl. 
Tlwrc arc mo re i111purtu111 lhings 
goi n!! o n thal we arl' cuncc rned 
aho ut. I don't th ink wc should 
rcviw I hc iss ue ." 
Fl'!icl' ll a also cl.1i111cd o n May 
14 in a Buffalo Ew ninµ Nl'WS 
s tory lh a t : .. ...Sho l l!llll pl'lkl 
:immunition w;1s not ust•ll or 
pussl'SSl' d hy any Buffalo po li l'C 
nfficcr assi!!lll'J thcrt•." 
l'h1.: ··cu n c l• r nl· d Law 
S1uJents .. answa lh is wi th si}!.1wJ 
sl,lll'lllt'nt s or an atto rnl'Y ;1ml ~1 
uni wrsity :1dt11inistr:1tor who s l:llc 
1hal lhl·y hl·ard policc on th e-
night of May 7 rcqut!sl that 
budshot bl.' brought onto the 
campus. 
The Govc'rn o r's office sa id th at 
si nce lhe ev idl!'nce was sc- nt to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
they wo uld no t " dupli ca te federal 
efforts•· 
The Federal autho riti es did not 
interview or discove r any other 
wilncss o r evidence , Tht• hoped 
for in-dl!'pl h inVl!'Sliga rio n has 
never been c:ond ucted . 
The "Con1;crncd L aw 
Studen t s" endcd their news 
conference with a request for 
adct1uate investigations and the 
issu unt:c o r publ ic repo rt s o n thl!'ir 
fi nd ings. Sinl'e no th ing hud been 
reaped fro m their req uests for 
help . 1he students ended the news 
l'.O nfo rc ncc stating: " 1t heco mcs 
increasing.I}' Jil'fi cull in such an 
at 1nosphen: 10 convin1.:e studl' llt s 
that effo rt s wi th in the Amcricun 
:o.yS l l'lll will hear fruit. Th is 
p ro1;css . in fa 1; 1, has in1; reasecl the 
trend towa rd alicna1io n of the 
s llldcnts wi th 1hc re sult being that 
s tud ent s arc turn ing to mo re 
rad k ul so lution s l o their 
legit imatc ~rieva nces." 
Two wel!'ks after the news 
t:onfcren1;e Th e Opinion asked 
Di1;k Rosl' hl' whut has happened 
si nce September 16. JQ70. Mr. 
Ro sdll' sahl th ul the only 
1.·0111.:rc tc result so far hus been a 
811Jjulu 1:·~,•11ing Nt'\\'.'i l!'dit o rial 
ca lling for an immediate 
invcstigation uml a release to lh l!' 
puhlk o f the rl'sult s o f !his 
irlVL'Sliga tio n . Mr . Rosche also said 
that a /cth·r was rcceivl'd fro m the 
Gove rn o r's office s luting thal 
lhcrc was insuflkk-111 info rmatio n 
mHI that lhc lot·a l gowrnmcnt 
w o uld have to hanlllc any 
i n vcs ti }!.a ti o n Thi s wa s 
c harndl'rized as "pass in }!. the 
hu1,.·k .. hy Mr. Roscl1e . A tclc~ram 
was also rt'l.'.l'ivcd fro m the Juslkc 
De parllll l' lll st:11in~ tha l the 
..:vidl' lln' w:1s inconi.:lusive und 
th:11 lh l· ir finll ings wo uld h:ive to 
rl'tll :lill St' t'rt• I. 
When askl·d what his group 
inh·nd cd l l) do. Mr. Rosdll' sa id 
I hl'rt' was no th ing :1tl diti on:i l 
p l:nllll'd. :uhlin~: "Nothmg is 
µoin~ t o happcn ... it's likl• 
'"ht·u 1ing hl•ad s agai nst the wau :· 
1
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Thr clcL" tion process whid1 had Sllllll' l1 ,1w l ll lt 1.• rc d :1ll111g t\1r man~ 
years l1 crc :II tht• L~1w S1..·lwt1 l fi na lly hruk1.· dl1w11 last w1.•d.; ... Frt1 111 
the dust ll ( the t.l isastcr haw riscn sl'w ral r1,.•for111s wll i1.: h arc hd lll! 
l11i1i:11 1.• d lllll.1 y in an :111 c111 p1 to rcianrc tlt is vi1:J1 i11 s1in11 i1.111 , Til l' qu k~ 
anUr1.•s1H111 sihk al.'.t i,rn l1f the Elcc1il111 C1.1 111111 i11t·1.· is 11.1 h1.• 1.:11 mmr11 dcU. 
However. \\ ' C lhl jh.' tha1 these pa 1i..' hw1.1rk :111 cmp1s arc 11111 111 1.• tln:i l 
c ff1.1rt s 10 i.:1.11Tcc:1 this h :.H.l si1u:.11i11 11 . 
II is ulwi1.1 us that atld iti1.1 11a l rcfl1rms arc 111.•i.:1.•ssary . For1.•111os1 llf 
t il es..• is th e nee d for s1r ic1 cr r1.'tpla1i1111 nf 1hc v111ing aml th1.• pPlli11g 
pl:11.:c. Just as impun :.1111 is til e ncl..'css ity 11f fa i1 pb y :ind eq ua l 
lJ pplJ rt u11i1 y among L':.1 111.Jitklll' S. A p re-e lel·tio n 111cl· 1ing. \I( al l thl' 
t:::i11 d ida1es where ho1h ru les :md ,csoun.:cs t.: ,1uld hl· Jisl.'.us:-.cd see ms in 
nrdcr. A l a t ime when the q uali ty llf our clcc1eJ l'l'prl·scn t:Jl ivc .:; is 
benHning im:reasingly impllr lant Ill us :111 . sc ri,111s a 11 e11 1i1111 :-. lll1 u ld ht· 
c.li ret:ll'd 1uw:.i rJ insur ing t hl~ ir fair aml J cml.lt.:ra l il: det.: l i1111. 
The Opi11 io11 hcg.in s Ihis new at.:a c.l cmil' yr:1r wi th hopes of hc ing a 
semi •wt'.'c k1 y puh lii.::tt ilrn whk h L:m ht'.' o f lnncasing va lue 10 the Sd11 ,n l 
of La w. We fed tha t it is 1i111e tha t a Si.:]H1ll l ,if tll ll' s1:11 urc ha w hnth 
the i11tcrna l :.i nc.I cx tcnwl t.:l1 t11mun it.: :tt it1 11 nct:c ssary f11r l'ffci.: ti vc 
grow th .i nd pn..•sticgc . HL1wcvcr. the pa per i.:..111 11 0 1 sui.:1:1.;c d wi1 lun11 
yo ur assistani.:c . l l· 1·s hu ild tngl' lll er . 
Advice to, 
/1, Bill .1/a◄ Tit·11iu11 Non-Scholars 
\\'lwn Olll' hl•g1 ns 10 stud y law. 
thl'rl' 1s till' 1l'l'lmg th:.i! l'\'l'tl 
th o ugh lh l' , uhJl'l0 1 111 ,llll'r h 
,.:h,mg111 g. till' ,ph:m ii...l'!f i, J 
rl"rlt1J rH· nt thm}.! . -, l' h'l'P 1lw, 
\l'tH.l..:n l·~ 111 h:il ,ln l'l' ,, 11..: , lwuld 
.11\, Jy, kl'l'P 111 111111J lh.11 lhl'fl' h 
not hmg ,Jl'HhJtll' l .dH.llll 1hl' 
,uh_kl' t 11\ J ltl' r . m•r Jb l1u t thl' 
-., ·stl'lll . \h-d ll' llll' \\ ill ,u n i\t' lih' 
J·l· rn1 ,l' 01 .111 ~ ~ullurl' . ·,,,l·111k,f~ 
proh:.ihl~ \\ t11dd J l,<1. hut l,1,, 
prohJhl~ ,, o uld 11111 I hl' lwmh 
1111ghl !JII [ hl' Tl'\lll llt hlll 1111 ~111 
11\J tl' flJl l/l' I rll lll I h..: I J!l \,1, ~ 11 1 
th O,l' \\ h ll hdll'\ l' . \\ lll'll ~ l ) ll ,11 
Li rmn 111 l·,·..:ry l·l,1" ~11u ,h ,i uld 
<;ay to ~ t"I Ur..,d t . " I hi... .di 111 1g h1 hl' 
u:-.c-k,<; tomorrow mo rning ." Ot 
rouri.t: till' tl\\J -. .1rt: 1h.11 11 ,,111 hl' 
ll !il' IU/ knowkJ!_!l' l (J !ll O TT( J\\ ,111 d 
rhl' tla v:, aftl·r th .11 . i l l tlll'~l' \\l'l'l' 
11 0I th~ Olhh I \\ ('llild 11 0 1 hl' hl'fl'.i 
La" 1-. J n l' '\:l'f l'J, l' 1n 
pr.1 i: tJ ..: Jl11y , l t 1, 111 ,.,..,l'lll'l' . 
k .1 rn111g Oll l' '''JY 01 .ll0 Lo mplr, h 1ng 
th l' goJh of ~ o ur,l'!I Jnd l1 thl·r, 
,, 1t hm thl' ,trn l·t url· ot 111 1, 
!!O,' ll' I\ . ·1 IJ l' ,1u th 
0 
0 1 l.rn. J '­
o pp o.,1.hl 10 l1 h l'T,d .1 rt, m 
undl' rgr.iduJtl.' ,L'ho1 •I . 1, 
,oml' t h1ng ,, h1l· h 1, vl'r~ pr.,, l1l,d. 
hu t h..: \.· JU !il' 11 .1hi.o lu1d~ dl'Jh'nd, 
on 1h1.• ,un1vJI ol J p.in1l·ul.1r 
,ol' IJI '.'.I ~ ,tl'lll. II h ul tllllJll'i~ 
Jhsurd . 
An~ \ IUd l' ll l h.1 , 10' ,, orl-.. o u t 
for hmhl'h .i St't 0 i rno nl1l', 
wh1l· h "'111 dt:tl'rnlrnl' . 11 11 01 hi... 
'actu ..d st udy h.i h1h . tlli."n JI !l'J-.1 
hi .., dc~1rt: <; 1n 1h i., Jrl'.J . ·1hc rl' 1<, 
th e l'Xtremc of spt'nding Jlm o ,1 
t! \'t!ry i.:o nsl: IOUS ho ur d l'!\' lllg lll! O 
al! the pos,;ihle so lir1.·t: , wh1d1 
t·mirses r~n ~c and thl're i~ thl' 
o ppos l!l' l'~tre1nl' n f d0i 11 g till' 
.dhoh11l' m111mw m or ks:. . II 
Sl'l'llb lng1l·:.il. g1,·l·n 1h l' rrl·,mu :,, 
o u1l t1l> I.. o n 1h..: :-.UhJl'l.'I 111a11i.:r. 
1h :11 th l· l.' h n 1n· woult.l he 
:.<,ml' " hl'fl' 111 1lll' 11l1lldk . c;l•111ng 
hu1wr, mJ l..l', J ,rudi.:111 fr..:] w ry 
g\1<n l. hu t ,o liLll'' t!,01 ng 10 !Ill' 
11HH1l',..rnd r..:,ulrn~ nnH·l, ..mtl 
1,1\l..m!! Ill ,11 hl·r,. tr !!l'lllll!:! lwnor, 
prl' ll llJl· , tlll',l' 111111µ, lhl' ll 11 1.., 
1w1 \\ 11rt h lhl' l'llorl ldl·.,11~ till· 
Irk ll1 J ,tLhk n1 , hou ld hl• 11nl' 01 
lhl' nw,1 ,·n,111~ Jhk I 1•r 1111 ,,1 
,!lldl'llh hl'lll!! ,11 l'll hl'f 111 lhl' 
l'\lfl'!lll', !,Jl..l', .111 lhl' Jt1 ~ 11 111 (l\ 
'lhll{ll. 
:"1 1nl'l' 1h 1, .1r11d l' 1, ha,1 ..:.111~ 
lhl· ,1u 1h 111 · , pl'r,nn.d \'Jl'\\. 11 
. m1,gh1 Ill· .i Jd l·ll 1h,i1 1h u,l' l,1" 
,! udl·ni , ,, hn l'l',1,t' t n rl•,1d 
J llyt h1nF hut l:rn hl' l't1 J11l' rrn11p1 l' 
,J!ld d IHll p1)tl ll'r 1,1\\) l'r, Ill 1hl' 
long nm . lll l'll J) OlH'l'f Im m.in 
· 
hl'lll!;!\ th.lll lhl·~ llllgh! h,IH' hl'l'll 
\\ 11 hn u1 J J nu h t. th..: hl•,1 
lll\l' 'lllll'lll fll •• ',ltaknt\ lllll l' I') 
It' go 1n ll,1"- Prn lec;,nr, .11\\,1 ) "' 
tr) w lt.1\ n \\ h.1 1 llll' ~ i:0 11 )11 dt·r 
1mpnrt.1111 .md lo g1 l·,dly l' nnu,gh . 
l'\,1 /Jl qt1 l·, 11 n th arl' .il,n h,1.,.~·J 
upon \\ ii.it Iht· ,.1111~· pro k :.,or 
l·n n ,1 t.ll'r:-. 1111p o r!Jtll . \l ,1n y 
~tUJl'nh -.hi p d:.i " hl-l JU,l' th i.:~ 
ll'l'I -1lia1 lhl'~ l'Jll !:!l'l thmg, o n 
tht."1r o wn . T hh :ilm o.., I :ii\\ ,1y, 
tJkl'i. l o ngl' r .1nd gl1.•,1n 111!,! 
ltl HHlllJ[IOll trom Olh l'r ,nak11 1, 
no 1c-, 1)1 u h11 o r llll '-!i 111t:1hod . 
Fro rn c;hl'l'r prJ l \k Jlil }, 11 u 
!i llldcnr rnlt:nd , 10 im't: )1 1 1hl' 
:.ih:.O IUl t.' llllll111\ll111 fl l lllllt.' . hl' 
sho uld :-.kip t li l' (HJ\<,i dl' work :ind 
go 10 Lia s:-.. 
President Announces 
Committee Assignments 
S BA P r c:-. ide n t Bo h Pcnnv un no un i:t' t.l t hc~l' c:rnnmit 1i.:c 
assign men ts fo r 1970•7 I. · 
Assigned to 1he Budget and Progr:.im Rcvil'w Co mmi l lel' urc R. 
Penn y and r. Ca rdo n. to t h\.' Appo in 1menb Co mmil tec . Murra y 
Grashow und Bo h Bla1.ak. 10 the Profr,..,ion:.i l l' rogr:.im ('0111rn1t ll'l' . 
C ra ce Blu mbe rg .ind Bob B:.i rher . and to t ill' Lcg;il S tut.lk:,, l' rog.ra 111 
Committee Pete Bush und Vin Tr;u:y . 
Also ass ig nt:d to co mm it tcc<, urc Sam Rahkm an d S helly Ciou ld. 
Rcscun:h and Special Program !! C.~mmittce. C. D:i v1:,,, Ci . (io fl in . I·.. 
Ril ey und P. Hurley , Fucu lty-S lU t.lc n t Rda llllll )I Bo.trd . J oe Kcdc, 
Buil ding Commil ll'C. ,md Gi.:orgc Riedl'l :.ind Fred (; ugino. 
Intc rn a l io rrnl Legal Stud ies Co mmit tci.:. 
ll urry Wyrnun was :J )IS igncd to thl! Lih rary Po licy Comrn ilt cc, 
Cluncy Gru11 0 :rnd Rose ll umlin 10 the Scho las tic S tand ing Co mm ill cl'. 
and Cruce Blum berg to the i\.11n ority Studc nl Progra m :ml.I Comm ill t:c. 
Mo re appo intmen ts wi ll be made l:.i tcr to lh al i.:o mmi tl cc . 
G. Re ide l w:is appo inted an ussis ta n l to the F:.icult y-S 1u di.: nl 
Committ ee o n Pluccmcnl. Profo:-.so r!- Buergcnthn l. ll o mgu rgc r und 
L:.i u fo r we re elccled to the G n cvance Comm itt ee . 
President's 
Corner R 
I t 1:-. 111 y hop\' 1h:11 1h,• n11111iu11 
will h..:l·1• 111\' :i rl•al t'lHlHnunk.1111111 
dl'Vl l' l' hl'lll'fi11 11 g :111 L:1w :-.1 11 1kn1 :- . 
r o 111:11 l· nJ l pl:rn on kl•..:pi ng t il t· 
111 c 111 hl·r, 111 forn1l·d n f S.8 .J\ . 
:1,·11nJ k:-. through lhl' 011i11io 11 
forum . 
Future Activities 
I . I hl' S .B.A. hudgl't w ill hc 
al.' lt·d upon ovcr lh l' ll l'XI llirt: e 
Wl'l.'1-:, fo ll owinµ Fr t:s h 111 :1n 
l'kl·t1<11i.... Al ,gro ups rl' CJ Ul'Sli ng. 
fun d ,; sho uld nrnkl· lh l.' mSl'IV..:s 
av;,ii lahk lll't? inn ing Oi.:tohcr I J lh 
on ·1m· :-.d :1y mo rn ings at I 0 :00 10 
dl,fl·ml their bud ge t rcqu l'SI:-. 
h..:fMl' thl' Dirl'l·, ors in Room 
IOX . 
~. A soi: ia l a,·t ivi t k s sdt l'd ul c 
for th l' y1.•a r wi ll hc nrnd l· avuilab lc 
10 a ll st ud l' llt s a t Shirle y's o ffi i.:l', 
77 W. E.i~k S t. 
J . Th l' S .B.A.. in i.:o nj un l' lion 
wi th· B.A. l.S.A . and tb ro u!,!.11 1he 
i\1 i n or i1 v St ud e n t P r1.1~ra m 
t ·o mm i 1.t c<· . i s working 10 
l,ffrc 1ua11.; a po lil•~r th,11 wi ll in su re 
a viahk program for thl' JHCSl'lll 
:.ind l hl.' fut ur..: . 
Acco mplishments. 1970-7 1 
Th ..: liod y ad o p tt'd !hl' po lii.:y 
to r fu!llrl' fHO(:l'dUrl' hy 1hl' 
S . B.A . Prc, 1d1.•n1 for filling, 
l'0111rn1111.·l· po:-.111o ns. Afll'r .1 sk rn g 
l i)r \Ohlll l\'l'r, and a , 1atcm c n1 
1nll1\ lh l' ,1ppl k:111b o u11inill!! 111..: ir 
q u.1111 1.:-;JI 1u1i... a nd rl'J,O lh for 
\\.t lll1tlg J l'O tllllllllt.'I.' a:,,s1gnmen1. 
rlw b\ l'l·11 t1\'l' Hoard .1ml Olll'I I ) 
l)1rl·1.·1\ 1r from l',1d1 l.'!a,s \t'1ll 111 ..: n 
rl·n mHJll' lld 10 !Ill' S. 8 .A. lhl'lr 
i: h 1) 1 i: l', I 1.J r I.' l1111 11111 I..: c 
a!l'-ll,! lllllell\ °'. 
Th l' S. 8 .1\ . twld ;.in di.: i:-,tion fo r 
! h l' ,\ lun11n1 ~ of lhl' }' f."Ur tor 
I•H11J-70. T ill' J\\';J!'d \\';J :, f:!.1\'l' ll ltl 
Wil lard \ l vl·r, 111 ..-\ n ..:kl·ti n n w:1, 
.tl ,o ht•l d · 1o r tht· F:tl'Ulty of t ill' 
Yl':..tr ,1\\Jrd . Th e rcl'i p1cn1 o l !Il l' 
:.1 w:.i rd WJ :-. S ll'\'t' ll L. L.ir,on . 
I· ll' l' \Jon , w..:1re hl'ld o n 
Sl'fl\l' lll hl·r 25. 11)70 fnr 1he 
po:,,111crn:,. of I !ii Vii.:l'•l' rl' ~ldl'lll o l 
S . B .S . .ind S.17.R .B. , 1licknt 
Tl' p Tl' ",l' 11 I :J t 1vi::,, I: lc1.' ll'd I~I 
V1 l' l'· l' rt', idl' nt u1111 S .I .R.8'. 
rl'pre sl'nt :1I JVl''- . C. D:.iv, .... (; , 
(i o lfin. I·. Riky. :.iml P. 1/ urky . 
Letters To The Editor 
To 1hc Edito r: 
In lil l' u pl'1J m i11g ,wt·k s th l' 
S .B.A. Board nl 1>1 rl'l' lnr :-. will ht· 
:dl ul·.i tm g owr ..; I O.fllltl l o vario u:­
org :mii. a1ions 1nr ril l' prl' )lt'n l 
:ll':Hklllk Yl':ll'. 'I Ill' lllajnr la:- k 
hdorl' lhl' llody 1his yl' ar will he 
the formul :11i1111 of :i p1 1li ey :1:,, 1,1 
w h:J! organ i1.a1ions arl' wi1h in lhl' 
ri.:al m of tht· S .U.A.. :.i nd thcrc hy 
ml'ril fu nd ing. O ve r !Ill' last few 
years th is issue has hei.: n by passed 
hy la:-. 1 mi nute "po li1 icing·· hy th l' 
Dirt'L'lors. ll owt•vc r. lh l' lime h:,s 
c:o mc fo r lhe stude nl hod y, and 
no t just the BP:ml o f Directo rs. 10 
dccilk jus1 how lh1,.• mincy sho uld 
he Spl' n l. 
Some i.:0 11:aned s lud l' nt s h;1vl' 
alread y vokl' d d is pleasurt· over 
llll' pri.; limina ry hu dgc l :.illoi:at ions 
for the so..: iul 1.'0 lllmitt cc . lhe' 
S. B . J\ . hanqu c t. and " L.i w 
Wo men ". 111 addit ion lo lhcse. 
th i.:rl' al so :i pp..: ars to hl' some 
do uhl :is 10 whelhcr the S. B.A . 
will he abk to fund th l' Black 
J\m l' r ic un Law S tud e nt s 
As~ocia lio n ( llALS /\ ) and th e 
Co n ci.; rn ..:d Law S1ud l• nb fo r 
Pc:.icc hei:a usl' of <.'om mitment s lo 
New York Slul l' ( :1sidc from lhe 
Tl' l'\.' nl n:solu 1io 11 pre sc nl cd by the 
Nl'\v Y o rk Sta ll' Boa rd of 
·1rustccs. thl' S. B.A. has agreed 10 
di vor(:l' il sclf fro111 an y po litieul 
acl iv it i\.':,, :md life prnpag:il ion o f 
pro pag:1nd :i lo qualify us :.i ta x 
l'X c mpl o rg.ii n1. a li11 n I. 
T h i:. b j us l a sampling o f lhc 
pw hk-111 :,, an d cnnsid l' rat ions lhe 
Bo ard of Diret' lo rs wi ll lakl· i111 0 
al·t'o unt in fo rmlllul ing th is year 's 
hud g.1.; I , I . i.:unn ol s lrl'SS the 
i111ror1:.i ni:e o f eui.: h ind ividu al 
sllak nl ex pressi ng h is or her view 
10 his S. B.A. re prcsc nt :.i li vc o n 
how he fee ls his mo ney should he 
spe nt. 
Le t nw re mind th e. studont that 
llw but.I ge l is fo r the ent ire year 
and no t jusl fo r I he semes te r. Le t 
yo ur S.B.A. representative hear 
yo ur construc ti ve ideas no w, no l 
yo ur fut ile i.:o mplaint s lute r. 
Malco m L. Mo rri s 
Treasurer, S. B.A. 
Le tt e rs to !he Edito r sho uld 
he addresse d to Th <• Opi11 io11 , 
77 W. Eagle S t. Buffalo. N. Y . 
14 20 2. Len ers mus t contain 
the name. ut.ldrcss ;md 
1clcpho ne number o f the 
sender. alth o ugh his idcnt ily 
will he ke pt ano nymo us if 
reques ted . Le t ters m ay be 
sho rt e ne d :11 t he Edit or's 
d isi.:re ti o n . 
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Ph otogra phe r: S:.imucl Newman 
711t• Opi11i,111 is rmhli.\·hed semi·weekfy. £•.,·crpt for 
ro curi1111s. d11ri11g 111,, arndemic 1·eur hv rhe s11u/i.>11t.'i ar 
th l' SUN)' II Ii. Sd1110/ of I.ow: 77 1i1es1 t:uxlc• Street. 
IJ11Jfal1J . New )'(I r k, I.J:!fl ]. 
Treasurer Explains Student Funds 
l 11 rlt 1,1 ,\'f'<' dul n •1u1rt ,,, 
011i11i,)II, ,1/u{C'IJIII { ,. Mo rl'is, SI/ii 
1i ·t'll.\'urcr. t•x plui11s how t lte ta ,v 
.11 uden1 '.\' uct ii•i r.1· jet' i.r 11sed . 
Upo n rt''-=ei PI hy the Burs:.ir. 
t he S I5 1s di vided in to two , ums. 
O ne sum of S2.5 0 is give n to the 
gl' ncr:.il funJ o n lh l! Main C:.impus: 
Ill e re ~id ual ,1 mo un1 <if S 1'2 .50 is 
se nt to thl' M&T Bank whl'rc the 
SBA l'u ntl i> urc ho u!,Cd . 
11 is l rnm th is ·s l:! .5 0 per 
!!IUd c nt per ill' mi.: sll'r t h:.il lh \.' hull.. 
of the SBJ\ lrca:,, ury i:,, d i.:rivl'li. 
('01111111ss io n:-. Imm the lounl!,i.: 
vc ml inl! maehinl' :. :mt.I the lrhvt·r 
f loo r p ,1y p ho nl' form lhl' 
rt·mainder of th\.' tre:.i :-. ur} . 
T h1.· l un t.1 :-. -.;i.· n l 10 the Main 
( 'am pus l'llahle th t· law .., , u1k nh 
to haVe llll' :,,ami: o p portuni ty a, 
umkrgr:.i d ua ll'!- 10 o ht :1in e:111 1p11 s 
:-.l'rvii.:c :-.. :-.tl(: 11 i!)I lh l! li1w prked 
lh e:.i ln! , howi ngs. Th l' 011i11io11 is 
now n pcr:.ili ng. :-.ok l} c,n 111onie!-. 
fun Ucd liy Ill e ;\l ai n C-:1111pu s. 
/ 11 1 thc 11\a1~~c :;!;/o~~e ~:"~~ ::1~·,1:1 :: 
rece iving hl' ncf'i i.... equ al 10 and 
ahovc the conlrihut ion i1 111 :1kcs . 
r: o r lurtlwr infornw 1i11 11 in rlli :-. 
:.irc:i . pkaSl.' l!O ll l:Jcl the 2nd VP of 
the S U/\ Mi:-.s J u.l o Scggio. lkr 
offkia l l':J pul'i t y is that of li :1son 
he1wi.:l' n !h i.: law sd 1001 unU main 
(::J ll\l)U S, 
It is fro m the S UA 1reusury 
lh :11 lh c act i vit i l..'s tlircc tl y 
con,wc tcd wi th lh l' luw si..: hoo l arc 
fu mkd . l b wo rki ng. fund fo r th is 
year sho ul d hl' :1 ho u1 S 10,000. 
·1hi s fig u re coulLI he S:!.000 tu 
S3.000 h igher. hu t man y s1uJen ts 
do no t pu y lhi.:ir hil b uni ii lhc end 
of the yea r. 
Th t: amo un t frn111 lh t· machine 
eumm is :-. inn:-. v:1ry , Th is sum b 
UM1:11l y -; mal l :111d o nl y mei.:1' 1hi.: 
:.iJminJ:,, 1r.1tive l'Xfll'llSl' :-.. 
W11h th e:-e l')ll i 11 a[l':- in 111i ntl . J. 
as SB1\ 'I reas11 r1.•r . m:1kc: lh l· 
preliminary h1it1gi.: 1. T h is ·l! nt ai ls 
!Ii i.: :d lut.:ulion ol t·x pcc ll·d fun ds 
lo till· nrl,(uni1.a1in 11 !'o . as,oc:i:1tio ns 
and ,.: 0 111 111i11\.'1.' :,, wl1 icl 1 l1 aw 111 :1d l· 
rtqlll' Sts. 'l h i:- year 1heir t\·qucsls 
a111t11111l \.' d lo over \ IS.UOtl . An 
il i.: 1111 11.: d li :-.1 b on rl· co nl in lh l· 
S BA u tfkc . 
We now have th l! :-elf-evide nt 
pro hlcm ot' S 15,000 l'l'(!ll cs lt· d 
l rl' u s u re r , u s in g hi s ow n 
d iseri..: t ion. luoks at Cuch ri.:qucs t 
:.ind d e'-= idcs which o rgu 11i1.:1ti o ns 
lll l' rit funJing. This is ex tre mely 
diffi cul1 . :.ind hi s in itial decisio ns 
ate not fin :.i l. 
The S BA Pres ident inspec ts hi s 
vkws .i nd prep:ires a finan ciltl 
st .1 1c 111 cn1 of hi s own. These two 
repor ts a rc prcscnt ctl to the S BA 
Board of Dirl't.: ters , six fro m each 
d :.i ss. and 1hc uffi cc rs. Al :1 hudgc l 
nwe lin i; i.:ai.: h rcques l is then 
rev iewe d wi th rcprcsc nt ativcs 
fro m th l' orgu 11 i1.a t ions. Fro m thi s 
llll'ct inl! th l! treasure r ho pefull y 
o hl:.i ins cno ul!h in formatio n :md 
sl..' nlimc nt fro m lhe d irnd l.! rS so 
lha l he i.:un forrnul att' :.i l'inul 
h u dget. T hi.: fi nal lmd i;e r is 
rc-p rc :,,e nt cd to Ill e Board o f 
Diri.:L'lors and app roved . 
This :,,ys tc111 . a llh nuµII no t 
infolli hll!. in Ill e past h.i s hi.:e n lll c 
most l'1Jlli t:1hl i.: t.:o nsid l' l' in~ the 
sllo rla gi.: pt' lime. Tl11r pni i:l'ss 
1a k\.':,, two Y.'l'l! kS. This allows lhe 
tlrµan i1.a1il lll 'i 111 ge l inl <1 '"hil!h 
a nd S 10 .000 uva ilahk . The • l!,l' ar"' huf11rl' lln: l! IHI o fO clnhe r. 
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Legal Observer Summer Jobs Prove 
Group Formed Valuable Experience 
SUNY/18 l 11frJrmr1tiu11 SL•n li11•, 
/111 }/u/11, N. r , " Wh o did 
whal ..... i:,, prohuhly o ne of !he 
lll Os l ho l ly dch:1l 1.! d ques ti o ns 
whl' n ii l'O mcs Lo civil di sorde r. 
Often thl•n: arc too few 
imparl iul wi tncssl!s to clarify 
cx ac lly who was invo lvc c.l and 
w hat happe ne d . In .in e ffo rt to 
help correc t l his situatio n, the 
Co n cerned Law S1ud cnts l'or 
Pc:.11.: c (C' LSl' J o f the Sta le 
Universit y :ti Buffalo Si..:hool o f 
L:1w ha ve cs tuhfishctl u Legal 
Observers corps. 
Mudc up or about 35 se lected 
law stude nts. th e Legu l Obse rve rs 
Wi ll be ava ila b le at no charge to 
gro ups in Eric Count y who fee l a 
n eed f or and rcqucs l their 
presence. The corps has hccn 
o rga nized wi t h t he ass istcncc of 
I lernrnn Scha rlz, professo r o f law 
u t th e U nive rs it y. and Willard H. 
Myers Ill. a loca l a 11 o rn cy a nd 
rece nt grnduatc of the Univcrsily. 
Acco rdin g lo R ic hard Rosc he, 
the law stud e nt in charge o f lhe 
Legal Observe rs. the group wi ll 
fo ll ow stri c t rules o f proced ure lo 
i n sure th ei r e ffec ti ve ness and 
i mparl i:.tli l y. Th ey w ill he 
ava il ab le fo r o n th e spo t ass is tance 
whe re gro up s a nti cipate or have 
an irnm e cliat c need for the 
o bse rve rs. 
I ts fir s t fo rmu l assista nce wi ll 
he in coope rat io n wi th th e loc;,I 
c hapte r of th e America n Civil 
Lib e rties Uni o n at th e Ha llowee n 
Du nce o r th e llul'l';ilo C hapt e r of 
lh l! Ma t la e h i n L· Socie1y. ;1 
ho mo:-:cx ual organ it.a t ion . 
The C L.SI' plan s lo keep th e 
o hscrve r-; a sm :lll gro up . a..:cordin g 
t(I R osche , ·· w e thin k !hat WC wi ll 
he al,le t o work mos1 cffrct ivi: ly 
as ;i snwll ho ll y.·• l ie pomtl.'d o ut 
th:.it lhl· s tud e nt gro up hopes lo 
supple ment th e Civil Disord l.' rs 
C'o111m i11 cc of t hi: Eric C'o u111 ry 
B;ir A ssoc iati o n . Th c B;ir 
Association Commith!e, w hic h is 
chaired by Do uglas Kirkpu l ric.: k . is 
a group o f about 75 ;11t orncys 
estahli shcd in 1969 :.is a result o f a 
Ke rn e r ' Co mmi ssio n R e po rt 
suggest io n . 
Accordin g to Mr. Kirkpa t rick. 
the Civi l Disorders Commit tee. 
whi c h has gone in to ac t ion o n 
se ve ral occ:1s io ns during it s 
ex is te nce, pos lio ns it's o bse rve rs 
in t he po li ce pred nc ts w he re 
persons invo lve d in civ il di so rd e rs 
arc be ing tak e n . The stud e nt s p lan 
to have th e ir o hservers o n t he 
actu..11 loca ti o n of the prohkms o r 
disord ers. 
Am o ng th e gui deli nes w hic h 
have hec n es tab lishe d by th e law 
student s fo r t heir o hs;rvc rs :1tc 
t hat th ey wear id e ntify ing 
armbanli s a l all times. act o nl y as­
o hse rve rs. in no way attemp t to 
influe nce anyo ne fro m d oing or 
11 0 1 c.l o in g a n y t hi ng. apprehend no 
o ne, no t give ad vice to an yo ne 
who cOldd 11ppn.: he nd somcnnl' 
h rcu k in~ th e l:1w. he lp pcoph.: 
be in g a rres te d hy taking Uow n 
in for mati o n , nam l'". and 
des! inations. iden l ify wi 1 nc ssl.'s. 
and tak e d e pos iti o ns as 10 what 
hap r,c nl'd a nd w hk h indi vidu :Jl s 
and p o li l'.l'. m c n ;ire involved . 
Penny Proposal 
Accepted by Committee 
At ;J llH!e t inv. Mo nd ay o f th e 
Advi so ry Commitl ce on Stud e nt 
Bud ge t s . u m ec h ani s m for 
h ctnd lin g d o u btful s 1ud c n 1 
o rg:111i1.at io n hudgct req uests was 
"clop1ed . T he Commiu ce. w hich 
serves as advi so r to Dr. S igg lekow 
in h is review of budge ts. c hose to 
rev iew e ach budge t w hi ch comes 
before lhc Committ ee w ith eac h 
mcmhc r giv ing hi s o pini o n . These 
opi n ions wou ld th e n he fo rwarded 
to Howu rd Due ll and Doro th y 
ll aas. t o w ho m th e auth ori ty of 
review ·~-v, bee n li e lcgu tcd by Dr. 
Sigglckow. 
S. B.A . Preside nt Bob Pe nn y, 
who au th o r e d t h e adoplcd 
mechuni sm , ex plained th ;• I thi s 
wou ld ullow the Com mittee to 
Ottinger Appears 
R ep. Richard O tlin gcr 
uppea re cl at th e Law School 
yes t e rda y as parl o f th e 
Distinguished Visitors Fo rum 
program . Mc delivered a short 
uddress and the n :mswercd 
many q uesti o ns from th e 
gatheri ng . An article abo ut Mr. 
Ottinger and his s tudl'lll 
committee he re al the Law 
School w ill appear in tlu.: nex t 
issue o f t he Upi11io11 . 
'Law Wives' 
make fo ircr d eci sio ns 1h :rn o th er 
me htod s, suc h as vo ting w he th e r 
lO acce pt or r1..:j cc1 c :11.: h hudgc l . 
Mr . Pe nn y fe lt that vo t ing woul d 
c urb f ree cli sl'. liss1on o f cach 
controvcrsi:11 budget anJ thus 
limit th e Cornmiu cc·s use fuln l'SS 
as ad visors. 
T h e Co111111il ll'C, w hil'.h l!O nsist s 
of rcprcsl.'illatives from the Law 
Sch ool. the Medical and De ntul 
Schools, tbi: G raduat e S tud e n t 
Associa tion . Millaa' F 1llmo rc 
Co ll ege. a nd I IH'.J,'\tu cl e nt 
Associu tio n , wus fo rm ed in o rder 
to udvi sc Presiden t Ke 11 e r in 
m ak in g his decisions w he ther 
purti c ul ar s tud e nt o rgu ni za t ions 
fn ll w ith in the gu ide lines sc i up 
by the New York Bo:.ird of 
Trus1ecs in th e ir resolu ti o n las t 
week. Al so o n the Commillec ;ire 
admini s trution n: present atives 
Howard Due ll . Dorothy Mai.ls :.i nd 
Will iiJm Greine r. A fourt·h m c mhcr 
to be named from th e fa cull y is to 
he announced later. 
A full exp lun:.it io n of th l' tll'W 
review procedure fo r s tudent 
fund s w ill he publ is hed in th e 
ne x t issue of the OJJi11io11. 
Luw Wi ves Thi.' Law Wives. an o rg:mi;.,.alion pe rhaps ol int e rl'S I lo 
Ill e marri ed s tudent .,; in lhc liJW sd10ol. lws add l!d th l'i r n.·,111csl 0 1: 
S 1.000 tc1 the 111a11 y fi nunci al requ t-s ls under ..:onsilkr:11i1111 hy till' 
S UA:rh c Law Wives, w hose me mbersh ip may rc;u.: h one hundred. und 
twe nt y-five wome n t hi s Yl'ur. w ant fund s for spc;1kc rs. fnr a 
sch o larsh ip. :.i nc.I fur d1a rit y. Tlw p rl•s idl' lll. ~\ rs. Kohi: ri 81:11.a k. 
w huSl' hushantl is :i junior. fe d s I hat wi lh lhc :1id of I hei r ~J Yl'arly 
dm•-:. "nur so1.:i :il t'u ntl s ca n h l' earned hy 0 11 rsl.'lves."' 
They ha w 1wl . us far as shl' k nnws. f'l'l'.l' iw d funds from l lll' SBA· 
in Ill e pas l . Th l'ir pr11hll·111 is umkrsland ahk . To hl' l'l'frc l iw lllll' rw etl s 
mone~•-
A nd Yl' l lill'l'l' b a qu e-.1ion or pr·iori li l'S. I f lhcy ha ~l' 11 _1 11 hl'l'.11 an 
e l'fct: l ivl' mg.:mi1.ull1111 in 1he p11s l . sho uld ll ll'Y 1111w l\'l'l' l\'l' l1111ds 1rn111 
a t ig h tly slre h.: hetl hutlgl' l'! 
Fo ur U R law studen 1s. Davi d 
C hia rola n:w. Da vid M. Curk ll l'. 
Barry Do nalt y, and Kid1a rd J . 
Rosdu.:. piir1icipal etl th is sum1ncr 
in th e Urhan C'nrps l'rog.ram , 
This fo dcra ll y funded prog ram . 
wh i..: h o rigi na ted in New York 
C ity und e r M.J yo r Lind say. hcga n 
in Buffo lo in I W,lJ. The prog ram 
aims to l,!ivc po tenti a l govcrn111cn l 
worke rs added cx perii: ncc iJ IHI 
qualifi c a li o ns hy invo lving 1he111 
in loca l u rh;m govr.: rn111cn ls. The 
s tudent s p:1 rtkipa1 c in a genera l 
program :md in :1 spc t:if il'. o nl.' in a 
c hosen field . 
Da ve C'hiaro la nza an d Ric ha n.I 
R osi.; h e worke d wit h thi: 
Corpora te Coun se l Office. Ba rry 
Oo nalt y worked in l hc Wa rra n! 
Cle rk's Office. :.i ncl Da vid Curkttc 
was in th e C it y Court 's Cli:rk "s 
Office. 
All fo ur s tuden ts fou nd th e 
ex pe rien ce "invalu a ble". and they 
pra ised th e personal respo nsi h ility 
they ha d and t he discre 1ion they 
we re all owed to use. They said !he 
jobs we re a le:1rning p rOl:ess. 
l\ ..:l'.o rt.Jin g to Rosc he thl' gro up 
has spcda ll y printed fo rm s upon 
whic h o hSl'rve rs w ill tiikl' d ow11 
r i: l eva nt info r m:.ition . l ie 
s u gges t c·Q t h a,t 1,h '-' s1uden1 
o hse rvcrs in cu111pu s disordl'rs 
wo uld no t ul.' t a, 111 :1rshall s In n 
wo uld hl' p rcsl.' n t to in:.u r\' 1h ;1! 
st u dent rig. hi s Wl'l'C uphi:ld . 
S1a1b1k.-. 
I\ Sl.'co tHI year ,;1ud l.' nl . Duvid 
Curk 11 c. w lrn w:1, ;1 J ud ic ia l 
Re"icarl·h As:.is lc nl to th e Bu t'fo lo 
l'i l y Co urt llldl,!l'" · ,;aid h i-; 
position providr.:d ··no t unly u fi r-; 1 
han d vil.'w of judidal Ui-. i.: rc11on 
hul ,d -.o a filll' h;il•kground in 
-; u h sta nt iw the l;iw o l New 
Yo rk :· li e :1dtlid ·•wi1h tlll'rcly 
o ne Yl'a r o l law o;c hool a, a 
background I found 111y :-.e lf. at 
fir s t . ll-l·wiltkri:d a, 10 !he 
;1v:iilah k kiwi :-.tHlrl'l'" a nd lh c 
sk ills ll l'Cl' :>~:1ry for thl·ir prurr.:r 
USC, 
T hrough hi-; di: rk wo rk in the 
wa rrant C'lerk·., Offil·c. Barry 
Do na lt y -:aid thal he lc:1rned lh'-' 
v:1 rious fu nl·t ion"i of lhe w ho k 
c il )' couil p rol.'c ........ w hic h." he 
s;iid , ··wa-; S0111 1.'l h inµ I hiJ d nevl'r 
k nown heforl.' thi ... pa,;t ,unu nl•r :· 
A rr1..:st warr;m ls. '\Ut11mo ns :md 
suhp ol.' nall all orig.in:i ll' in lh c 
W;irranl Ck·rk·., Oflkl' an d al l 
criminal aL·11011-; arc in ili a ll'<l 
the re. 
Do nall y wro1l' up in form:11io 11 . 
wh ic h hi: oh l;ii ned hy po lice 
in tcrvicws and 1hrnug.h privat l.' 
citizen i.:ompl:1in1~. for th c Cit \/ 
Court Jud gl':.' thl' in d 1arg.i n~ 
dcfr nd :1111 s. 
Thl' lwo ll llllll'.111., wor~1 nµ in 
1hl' C'orpor:1ll' Coun ,l·( Offkl' 
d c:111 with at11h11lat1 l'l' ,1rd111:11l l'l' 
rl'Vtsnrn. l·cnsu , fl'llC.tri.: h . hrkfll on 
anli •h ll lllli ng l,1w, 11mt p,1l1l·l· 
lit1l!• tl p ... 11h li g:11it111' ,11 till' 
111ut1iL· 1p :d 11 <,lh!ll l_! ,\u1 hn1 11y. 
1011111g prohll'111 ... Pl'l'11111 -. to r 
as~l· 1111ll1 l'" in \llcn1 ,1wn p.1rh. -.. 
it1ll'rp rc1ation of 1hi: ~1otlcl C'i !ics 
111 inmi ty hi ring uh li g:11io n -. . an d 
:1 11 op , 111011 1111 rh e 
cn n s l i tul ional it y of h;111111 11 g 
leatll•d ga-.l'-. ,yil h in 1hi: c 11 y o f 
Buffa lo. 
R ic h ard K osclll· te l1 rhc 
l.! .'(pl•ricni.:c wa:-. infon11:111 vl' untl 
hcnl'licial. I k -; ail.I . ···1 he law 
s tudr.:n1 -; Wl're regarded a, i:qu:11 ., 
wi th thc Cll her atlnrth:y-. . ·1hi: 
Sllllkn l npinion'i werl" given fu ll 
wdg l11 ." 
li e dol'S howeve r feel the 
cx r eric nce wu-; not a ll po,;ilivc. 
Ro.,;c.:hc sa id th .JI th r,:.e in dty 
g.OYl'rnme nt w ilh th e power were 
relul· t:i nt or o pposi:J 10 laking 
acl to n o n thl.' prohkm:-. of rncc 
and h iring prac l ii.:e-;. poll ulion. 
p o li ce m i"co ndu c l. po lit icu l 
h ar a .... Ill I.' ll I . a 11li \ I lJdl•nt 
problem,. 
Thl• p roµr:irn . 1< 1\,;chl' feel\. 
g.:JVl' h11n 111 ,1g.h 1 11110 lh '-' rl'al 
prl"Jt1tlkl.'-. w h ic h dn111111 111 e many 
indiv1du.1l, 111 till· govc rn1nl'IH . 
rh l' gcnl.'ral prnµr.1111 w h ic h \\ a,; 
Opl'n 10 ;di tlll'lllhl'I' .. Ill th e rh :.in 
Corp,. 1111:ludl'J ,e 111111:1r, wi 1h 
.1dmin1 ,1ra 1wr -.. kl· ll1ri:-. hy 
l'OUnl·1lml' II. ,111d rl1l·l'1mg-. with 
1\P ll't'1 l0 :lll .1110 !, lt'l'J1!, ll ,tutk nh 
w hl•n• \'11..:w, \\' l'rl' c \dl;mgi:d on 
pol1111:\. ,1udi:n1 11HJ\l'J111.' llh . Jt1d 
in ll'ftlalHrnal pllll lll'\, 
I Ill' ,1111111wr p ,1-.i11ntlll i11 1hl· 
Urh,111 {\ ,rp-. \\ l' I'-' -.l'l'LLfl'd hr 
appl1~·atinn IP !lh· F111 ;111 i.: 1.d ,\1d 
Ot'l'1l'l'. S l ' \. Y,\H I h l· ,t111knt-. 
rcn•1wd .1 t lHl'l' doll.1r h11urly 
W,l}:!.l' , 
Students Promote Goodell Visit 
A group of Bu ff:iln Luw 
s lutknt s h:1vc o rga ni 7.l·d lo hl• lp 
work for til l! l' ll'c1i0n of Ch:ll' ll's 
Goodell 10 th l! U.S. Sl· rwti:. Th i: 
;1d hoi.: co111111illl.'i: l'.alll'd But'r:Jl o 
LiJ w S 1udt•n 1s fur Good i:1 1 is 
headed hy Sl'l'.O!Hl •ycar s1ud i:n 1s 
J im Schwan . Eric By1ll' and L:1rry 
Scharp iru. 
T h l'. c.:om mitt cc·s first fu n..:tion 
was to he lp org,:rni 7.'-' th e Oi.:t. s· 
rall y for Goodell in Lafo yl' II '-' 
Square. Thl.' ir e ffo rt s or pu ll ing 
up poste rs. passi ng out lcafkl s. 
work ing. w ilh so und 1ruc.:ks. l' l l' . 
was evide ntl y s tu.:cessful si nl'l' :1 
large crowd lllrncd o ut. 
At ,lh c rally Sc rrnl or Goodc ll 
rcp lii:cl 10 vice•presid l'nl Ag,w w·s 
hiller :111,H:k s o n h im all 1hc ll'alkr 
of .. ;1 g ro up of ri.ldical•liln•rab."" 
The senat or s:dd 1h a1 it must hl' 
fun tu th ink u p word s lih· ·'l'lll'll' 
sno hs" und ··ro tten app les·· hu t 
suc h pluasl'S do 11 0 1 help solve th e 
r roh ll'ms. 
Gooddl said lhal New Yo rkl• rs 
will 110 1 l~kcl "a pa l"kag.l•d 
ca ndid:1t l··· likl.' Ot1ingl'r. li e 
l' h :1rged 111;1( Conttrl''i.,Jll:111 
Ottinger ··ti a:. doth' wry li111l• on 
hi -; ow11 in six )'l' ar,·· in l hl' lhHhl' 
of Rcprl'Sl'IJ\al1w,. I Il l' J u'111u r 
Si: nutor may tia Vl' bl'l'tl refl·rri n !! 
in p:i rl I ll a rCl'l' tll ill1l'r\'il'\\ with 
To111 Bud,kv ot th l' S, ·11· )'11l'h 
Timl'.\' in "·111d1 lfrp . Ortm)!l'r 
ad1111ll l'd having wri!ll'tl 1,nJy ,Oll l' 
pil' t:e of Jq.!i-.l.1111111 111 Iii,'" Yl'ar, 
in 111 1..' l lo u ,l' . 
rill' Law Sd1t111I (;rn1dl'II 
l·o n11111t1 l'l' i.:o n tl· nd :- that c;omkll 
is not a ··routit1l' llhl•r:il" hut ,1 
man ol kadl·rsh ip who ha, writ ll' ll 
44 pkt:l'S or kgisl:11 in n 111 hi ll ~ ~ 
month s in thl' Sl'tl:lll' , 0111nµl•r \ 
re i.:onl is tini: uf l'll•-.p<, nso rllhlp 
whcrl· hl' agrl'l'" to k11d hi , 11a1i1l' 
10 h ill :- th :11 o lhl'I':. h;/\'l' \\ril ll'11 . 
al'l'o rdmg to lh l.' n1111 m ill l'l' . 
Abo s1waki nµ :II lh l' r.dly w:.i:-.. 
Nl'W York ~laylir J 11 lrn I 1ml sa)1 
and si ngl'I Brool,, lkn11J11. ~la)' llr 
linds:1y to ld 1tw c.: hl:\'rtllµ l' l'mvtl . 
" I t wa-; Ch ark, Gnod l'II w lw 
forCl' d lh l' Sl· n:11l' I n .1:-h. it-;l.'l f 
wh:11 ils rl'SPllthihilil~ w.1!'1 flll' .111 
i.: 11J k·:.sw ar1 hat ll l'Vl't'!.llll uld huh· 
S l·N ATOR CIIAl{ l.l iS c;oo llFLL 1111d /\'1·11· l",n·h '.1 Muyor .lolt 11 
/.i11c/J1',L' 11u 11.1·1· ,, , t11fh 11 ·irlt 11 /11n,I ,·111111111ig11 11 ·11rh1-r a/f,·r rltdr n·c·1·11 1 
r111/y /Jc·rc i ll 1111 1./u/11 . 
hl•1..•11 f1111 µh 1 i11 lhl' wn,11µ pl,ll'l' .JI 
lh l· \I rnng lillll' ·· 
Sl•11 :11ur ('l1.1rk:-. (iondl'II 11,.-. 
l'\1-k.nkr nt' !Il l' lig.111 .1µ.1111-. 1 1h i: 
rl·p1l·-.-.11·~· I) { . C'rirnl· Bil l, wi1h ih 
pl'll\' l-.l \ lll ', !(Ir wirl·tapp111µ. 
n 11•k 11 11l' h. , ,J l\ d J'fl'\ e llllVl' 
tkll' tl11Ul1 , lk 11 ,h o ne Ill 1h i.: nw 
,l·11.1tur :-. Ill 1·11ll' :1µai11:-.1 111 1..: 11)(111 
.111d Jll70 ,\ l i1 11,1r~ 1\ ppr,)priation, 
Bill :- . 
l' h, • L:1w S1 ud e 11 h h1r Ci1H1ddl 
l\,I Vl' p].llltll'd tlllttll'rot1 :,, ,ll' lll 11k-. , 
un1il rhl· '.\i1wmhl'I' l'll'l·1i11n . All 
illll'l'l'-.ll'{l :-.tll tk lll :,, h.1\l· hl'l·n 
1t1\' lll'd 111 part1l."1p.1ll'. 
Sl·n:1111r c;,•olkll w ;J :. 1h l' 1ir,1 
nw111tw r llf C'rn :• ,·e:.~ Ill 1111rnd11n· 
ll'µi-. l.111011 111 l'nt l lh l· w.ir 111 
Southl'alll A-.b. w hik lh-p . 
01 1 inJ,!l'r. ,ll'l'llfd1n g 10 lioodell':­
i.:rn 11111 itl l'l'. oppo:-.l·U h is !!l ll'l1lp ts 
1c1 rl'tl!\lll'rt ('ongrl'll:.ional 
:1ut h nrity OVl'I' war·111:1ki ng 
DOWl'l"ll. 
/°hl' l'lllll tllll ll'l' lurlha poi lll l'd 
out lh ul JS rl'l'c n1l y ii!. '.\ov . l'J. 
l l/h11. 0111ngl'r said , ·· 1 do 1wr 
ud voc,Jll' prl'l' ipitall' 11nll..11~·r.tl 
w i1hdr;mu l-•1hlr d l1 I suppnn thl' 
rrupos:11 ,1f S\·n:it,ir l il,lld\'11 t'or ,1 
l'i\1..•lt litll l'l :thll' 1)1' w1thdra\l,1I . 
8 0 111 of th l·:>l' pn1 p n:-..1b pl:1f in lo 
lh l' h :mtl , 11!' lhl' 1110:-1 n11l11 :m 1 
l'n 11111111ni:-.t l'kllll'llb . n:-\.. .1 
hl lh1d ha1l1 in S:iil!,llll ..111d 'wo uld 
prohahl~ up:,.1.· 1 lh l' hal :llll'l' llf 
p11Wl'f 111 S1rn lhl'a :-. t 1\!'11 :1.· · I n 
[ lit,~. 0111nV,l'I' dl'fl·ndl·d Prl•:-.idl·111 
J t1 l111 sl111·s Vk 111a111 po lic~ a:. 0 \Hll' 
or r h l' }! l' l',lll·s1 .Jl· ts ,1f 
s lall'S11 1a11sh ip 111 W11rld h i:-:ttir} : · 
t\fl l' r lh l' r.1lly. :1 numlwr ,11 
J;1w s t 111k111 s joinl·d till' Sl' tl:tt nr ;II 
a t'und -r:'li s inµ lun l'lll'Oll ;11 lh l' 
S1.11kr- llil t t1 11 , lk spu~l' and 1hi.:n 
;1 ll SWl't'l' d qlll'Sli o ns t'ru 111 ti ll' 
µrn up . 
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Shysters 
Win in Court 
h,1' /1/1111 Snyder 
U.8 , Law·s foo 1ball team . th l' Shys le rs. won t heir sl'coml stra i1,d11 
gamt:' last Wednesday lo bring 1hdr reco rd so far 1h is SL'ason 10 two 
wins and no losses. The win . owr a stro ng Sa mm y fra1crni1y h.·a m. 
convin ced m .i ny !hat lhc Shys tL·rs ..ire on ·1hl'ir way 10 a no llll'r wi nn ing 
seas The Shysters were L'ham p io ns of thL'ir IL•:.1g.w.:: lasl M' :J SOn wit h :i 
se ven win and one loss fl'Cord. an<l ca ml' int o thl' llL' W f LH.'l' :-L' asonl'tl 
ve terans. Mow1.•ver. earlier th b yt•ar in roo kie t·:unp SL' V1: ra l hrigh l 
prospect s wc rc ca lled upon . T wo m:w l' nJ s. Do u!!, Ro b1.·rt s (Cornell) 
and S iu Rcvo. w ho sat m u lasl st.·uso n in a ,.:0111 ral.'I d ispu1 1.•. proved 
good l' noug.h to break into the lit1'.' Up . Don ll a11.•. a ldng-s i7L' rookil'. is 
a t bloding had a1fd so for hL' is d o ing h is sh,m• o r h ilting. 
In their firs t ga mt' t he Shys ters wa lked o ff the fi eld wi1 h t he scorc 
nine 10 six in their favo r. Allhoug.h lhL' o rfL·n sive unit foill'll to imp rL'SS. 
fine dfort :- Wl' n! recorded by 1hl' lkfr nsivl' ;rnd spl'da l IL' illll S. With thc 
scort• til'U no th ing to llOlh ing early in IIW first half. A la n .. 1\ l ad-:-;tork .. 
Snydl'r ( Br idgport ) crn shed through th l' o ffL•n s ivl' lin l' 10 cah.: h the 
quartcrbud in the end zom• for a two poinl safr ty . In lh l' sl' cnnd half. 
rookil' st· nsation Do ug Ro bert s. on :1 singlt• rt'verst· o f :1 punt. ra n it 
b:11.: k l'ight y-i'iVL' yard s for a 10 111.:hli ow n. /\ sei.:ond l:1I L' I' Dun Martin 
(Buffalo ) L'Otm cc ted with .. Gt'111k ·· To m Parmal il' f('l ark so nl for lhe 
extra point. 
Although the S hys tt:rs rt'L'Orll now s tood at 1-0 . !hey wen t into 
their SL'l'.ond ga me heavy umk rdogs. fo r 1h..-y were fadng a ve ry s t ro ng 
"Sammy" fraternity team. Th L' si.:oring start ed early wi! h their sta r 
quartc rhad Dan Mart in hitt ing t:cn te r Mark Rosent hal (Miami) wit h u 
twen ty-five yanJ to ut:hd ow n pass. The "Sammys" r.::unc righ l hur.:k to 
score and go ahead 7-6 as the S hys1ers has bungled th ei r dwm.:c for 
rig.ht back to sr.:ore and go ahead 7-6 as the ShysLc rs hud hung.l ed lh ir r 
chance fo r the ex tra po int. But 1he young lawyers were no t to be 
de nied . Out li ned aga ins t a Jerry Solo mo n ( Buffalo) was o ut sta nding in 
blit zing and breaking up the plays of the opponent s while siltglc safe ty 
Lee " Ho ndo" Ginsbu rg. pl .'.iyed his usual fine game. breaking. up the 
"Sa mm ys" plans and also inu.•rt:~ pting a fraterni ty pass. Few prese nt 
will be able to fo rge t the play o r Vinny Tra t:Y f Providence ) who 
showed tra t:t'S o f Lem Barney in h is corner-back slo t. 
Wit h the defe nse secure. Shyster quarte rh ar.:k Martin we nt buck to 
work and took the team n inc1y ya rds o n fou r plays fo r thei r second 
to uchd ow n. Lee G insburg caught ho th the to u c.:hdow n pa~s and the 
pass for the ex tra-point making the score 13-7. However , ''S ammy '' 
sco red again o n· a broken p la y and pushed ahead o nce mo re 14- 13. 
Play ing. a supe rb game, and undaunted hy the t.isk ahead . qu;1rt c rlnu.:k 
Marlin o utguess~d his o ppo nent s by cons ta ntl y mixing his i.:a lls. He 
bega n by th row ing several passes to "RAhbil " Rcvo who was throw,ing 
mo re fakes than a pho ney magidan. Then. when the "Sun11nys·· were 
fo rced to do uble t:ove ragc o n R eva. Martin th rew to center Mark 
Rosen1hal fo r wha t proved to be the wi nn ing to uchdown. 
Al this poi nt the defense of Pa rmelia and S nyder o n the line , 
linebacker Solomon and corn c rb.ack Bo h Lev.a te made a de termined 
stand . Allho ugh the last few min u tes were h.ard fo ught . wi th tempe rs 
n arin g o n both sides, the re was to be no mo re st:o rin g and the Shys te rs 
went o n to win I IJ - 14 . 
The Shysters p lay every Wed nesday o n the Main campus and .a ll are 
u rged to attend . There was a specia l ga me with a tea m fro m the " Who 
Knows League" o n Friday, October 16 th . TJ,e o pposing teu m wus the 
Chosen Children who were led hy Capt.ain Makolm Mo rris . On the 
roste r we're such no tables as Duvid O 'Conner. "Sugar Bear·• Rodecke r. 
"Scrubby" Novak , and To m " the Bo mb'' Nolun. Coaching the Chose n 
Childre n was novice cqach Jeff Sommer. The ga me was 'played in 
Delaware Park. 
Advice to Non-Scholars 
(cont'd. from page 2) 
Using this system of alway s 
being al least minimally prepared 
for class and attending all assigned 
classes, one·can be a good s tudent 
and have ample t ime to be 
invo lved in othe r ac t ivit ies or to 
simply e nj oy life. It will not 
involve long nigh ts and weeke nd s 
o f bookwork . 
This leads nicely into the 
conclusion of th is article , which 
is, that the student should enjoy 
his life . Do those who view school 
as a means of compe ting with 
others and are driven to excel 
enjoy themse lves? The questio n to 
ask yourself is nol "Should I 
become a lawyer?", but " Do I lik e 
being a law studeri t right now?" , 
Any per!i.(Jns 'lnterested ln 
ADVERTISING in THE 
OPINION should comucl 
Mulco/m L. Morris, busine.u 
munoger, The Opinion, 77 W. 
Eagle St. Buffalo, N. Y. 14202. 
T III S PICTURE of tlH• c:n:wdCd ho71::;;r;:e Wes/ Hogfc! Street huilding 
re,17''< '1.f rite new d1orucrer of t 1•e s111de11r body . 
Compe tent work ~ is impo rtant. 
When three years arc o ver one 
should be ah le to say that he 
lea rned enough to be a good 
lawye r. but it is jus t as important 
10 say that it wus a good three 
years o f m y li fe and I wo uld do it 
aga in if I could . 
Most professors recommend a 
co n s t a nt review o r mate ri al. 
Perhaps thi s is the best way to 
o btain ho nors, hut it is also a very 
time consuming process. If your 
o bject is to o htuin passing grad es 
and the adequate legal ed uca tio n 
th at such grades imply. conslunl 
review is no t necessa ry . There is 
o n e thing, however, that is 
neccssury . This is; do all assigned 
work o n time. Forget abo ut 
recommended mute ri al if yo u li ke ; 
forge t review; hut do n ' t full 
behind o n assigned work and 
always d o that which is di scusscc.l 
in class . 
Registration Statistics Reflect Change 
Thi s 111.i y s urpri sL' 111 :111 y 
:,; lmknl s who Wl"rl' ht'rL' las l yt·ar . 
11111 1h is YL":tr till' sd1oo l man;1gL'd 
to SQlll'L' Zl' 4X lllOl'L' s lUd l' nt :,; inlo 
77 West Eagk S I rL'C I. Consi1.kring 
tha t ..1 frw s1udcn1 s la s t y-:..1r 
pred k!l'd 1ha l wit h an int:reasc in 
enrollm L' nl we wou ld find some 
professo rs ho lding dassl'S o n till' 
Eric ('oun1 y Building l..1wn . thi s 
year's riSL" from 4XJ to 5.\ I 
selected Allan 8. Norton und 
Joseph DiNar<l o to pa rtic.:i pate in 
th e initial p roject. Professo r 
Schwa rt z fe lt that these two 
stude nt s we re "representative o f 
stude nt thinking". Bo lh arc se nio r 
ho nor students a t U/ B Law 
School. Mr. Norto n is an edito r of 
the Burfalo Law Review, and Mr. 
OiNard o is a me mber of the 
"Concerned La w S tuden ts fo r 
Peace''. 
Crileria for Success 
Judge Mattina slates the prime 
crit e ria for- the success o f the 
pr og r a m a s a " gr e at e r 
understanding for the individuuls 
invo lved " in the lega l sys tem and 
the now of nes id eas into the 
judicia l process. If successfu l. 
Pro fessor Schwar tz stated, the 
program could make the judge 's 
job u litt le easie r ,md wou ld o ffer 
a "good educational experience" 
to the st udent s pa.rticipating. 
Even with t,he success o f the 
pilo t project. the expansio n or the 
program will ultima tely depe nd 
on whethe r o the r judges wi ll be 
inclined to accep t stude nt cle rks. 
Envisioned as Part of a Broader 
Program 
Thi s pilot pr oj ec t is a 
Beer Social 
As lhe turno ut at lhe second 
S.B .A. Beer Social showed, lhe 
frequent event is quit e popu lar 
with the st udent body . The last 
social , which was held October 
8 th , was well attended with the 
lo unge crowded with thirsty 
young lawyers. 
Ho wever . the purpose of the 
Social was hampered by the 
almos t comple te absence of 
facu lty members. It is a shame 
!hat such a good opportunity 
for s tude nt s and fo c ult y to 
soc ialize o n un equul basis is 
wasted thr o u g h the 
non-cooperation o f the fa i.: ult y. 
A reporter to t he Opi11io11 . 
who c ho oses to remain 
unanymous. reports that a ll was 
no l lost , howeve r, as 1hc fucully 
share of the liquid rc frcshmcnl 
was do nalc<l to a very worthy 
COJU SC. 
s1Udc 111 s is prL'\I Y rc m:irkahk . 
/\ ccnrding 10 Mrs. Dea n o r lhl' 
l{ cgist rar' s Offict•. thL' dassl'S 
hrL·uk cl ow n inl o 20(1 junio rs. l 111) 
fr l's hm cn. :i nd 1~6 senio rs. 
Thir ly-scve n of thl' freshm en arc 
ddt·rrcd freshmen : mos t o r who m 
arc rl' turning fro m a term in th e 
/\rm y. 
The median LSAT score of the 
t: nh:ring freshmen is 5X6 : last 
compo ne nt or a broader concept 
envi sio ned by Judge Mattina and 
Pro fesso r Schwa rtz to bring more 
rel evancy into contempo rary lega l 
e du c ati o n . Eventually , Judge 
Mattina rela ted, he would like to 
see "all re levant courses laugh I in 
the first two yea rs of law school 
and the final year reserved for a 
period o f professio nal inte rnship". 
The judge is o f the o pinio n that 
the nuture of the lega l professio n 
mandates a period of practical 
ex perience hefore entering into 
practice . 
While the majo rity o f judges in 
lhe United States have no cle rks, 
the addition o f c lerk s, as 
e nvi saged by ' Judge Mattina , 
would rai se the standard of lega l 
dec isions. T he judge stated that in 
this respec t "a law clerk is 
absolutely essenti al for a trial 
judge". 
yea r' s fre shme n median wus 553. 
On ;1 lll rcL' poi nt sys tem the 
mc<lian L'O llcgc average.: o f this 
year's freshmen is I .XJ. u rise 
fro m las l year's median of J.<,S . 
Oppressed groups have a be tt er 
represe ntatio n in the ente ring 
c la ss. I X.5 pe r t:cn t of the 
fres hm en arc minorit y s tudents . 
The re arc 37 minorit y freshme n 
while o nl y te n minori ty s tudents 
in the i.:o mbined junio r and senio r 
classes. Nineteen of lhc minorit y 
s tud e nt s a re Wes t e rn New 
Yo rke rs. Seven urc from the Cit y 
and e leven arc fro m o ut side New 
York S tal e. 
Tradit ion all y , law has no t bee n 
a profe~sio n open 10 many 
wo m e n , hut limes may be 
changing. There arc • 26 women 
freshme n. In last yea r's freshme n 
cl.ass , there were. o nl y te n wome n. 
Good e l l s aid th at while 
Ottinger opposes a conscientious 
objec tor exemptio n ro r those 
o pposed to se rving in the Vietnam 
War, he has introduced a bill 
permitting se lec tive conscientio us 
objection . 
Goodell also sa id that Rep. 
Otlinge r's record shows o n July 
25 , I968 he vo ted to require 
coll eges lo deny fede ral fund s to 
s tud ents who participated in 
se ri o us ca mpus disorders. Goodell 
has vo ted aga inst this bil l calling it 
an intru s io n into academic 
fre~dom. 
Later Goodell stated that he 
opposed the "compulsory testing 
to ca t c h drug a buse young 
people" and pretrial de tentio n for 
trea tment of·nareo tic addicts. 
Goodell voted for the ban o n 
food shipments to the United 
Arab Republic. He is the author 
of an amendme nt pro viding for an 
airline boycott of any country 
harboring hij ackers or hij acked 
planes. · 
STUDENTS un.rioully uwuir tuppi,rg 11[ keg at th~ re,•f!n t Beer SocUII 
amid rumors and memorie., of long delay. 
TIIElk Fl-:AkS ullu_1•c•d, ull r1uh in to t•11j11y !ht• hr<'W. 
